May 3rd, 2007

5:30 - 6:30 pm  Meet and Greet the Wounded Students in the May 4th Resource Room, KSU Library

10:00 pm  Drum circle at the May 4th memorial

11:00 pm - Midnight  Silent candlelight march leaves from the Commons, ends in Prentice Hall parking lot

All May 4th Events on the KSU Commons unless otherwise noted
(rain location is Kent Student Center Ballroom)

May 4th, 2007 (morning events)

Midnight - 12:24 am  Silent candlelight vigil in Prentice Hall parking lot

9:45 am  Bell ringing for Virginia Tech victims

10:00 am - 5:00 pm  Eyes Wide Open Ohio display by American Friends Service Committee (NE Ohio)

11:00 am - Noon  EP3 performing

(May 4th events continued on back)

Events listed are sponsored by the May 4th Task Force - Box 49, Center for Student Involvement - Kent State University
530-672-3096 - may4taskforce@yahoo.com - http://dept.kent.edu/may4
* denotes events paid for with Undergraduate Student Government funds
Welcome by John Bebnken, Jr., President of the May 4th Task Force

Kent State Chronology by Stephanie Vincent, Secretary of the May 4th Task Force
Jackson State Chronology by Gene Young, witness to the Jackson State shootings on May 14, 1970
Bell Ringing for the victims of Kent and Jackson State at 12:24 pm as candles move to stage

Speakers for the slain students:
- Sandy Scheuer by Brad Cotton, was with Mr. & Mrs. Scheuer at Tent City gym protest at KSU (1977)
- Bill Schroeder by Isaac Miller, May 4th Task Force and KSAWC member
- Allison Krause by Jim Mueller, former co-chair of May 4th Task Force
- Jeff Miller by Mary Vecchio, witness to the shootings, subject of Pulitzer-prize winner photograph

"Quatro de Mayo" performed by EP3

Scholarship Winner and Design Contest Winner Announced by Karen Cunningham, Faculty Advisor

Speakers:
- Rosemary Palmer founder of Families of the Fallen for Change; mother of Edward "Augie" Schroeder, soldier killed in Iraq
- Representative Tim Ryan of Ohio's 17th Congressional District
- Jim Russell and Joe Lewis wounded at Kent State on May 4, 1970
- Tom Hayden founding member of SDS, activist, former California legislator
- Cindy Sheehan anti-war activist; mother of Casey Sheehan, a soldier killed in Iraq

Announcements and Closing Remarks by Stephanie Vincent, President-Elect of May 4th Task Force
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* denotes events paid for with Undergraduate Student Government funds